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BEST1
For Eveiy Baking
CALU14ET

BAKING POWDER

Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it never fails. Best"
because it makes every
baking light, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best

because it ismoder-at- e

in cost highest in
quality.

At your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

Warld'a Pure Food
lUion. Chicago, UL

Paris Exposition, Franc,
March. 1912.

Voa don't taw money when you lug
cheap or 11-c- baking powder. Pont
Ja misled. Buff Calumet. It' mote
economical mora wholesome gloea

lest results. Calumet I fat tuperlor to

tour milk onJ soda.

Surprise for Mother.
A certain mother, given to mysti-

cism and ImpreBsIve UieorleB regard-
ing hoY highly natural children, one
evening was entertaining visitors.
Suddenly came tho sound of little feet
pattering to tho head of the stairs.
The motlior raised her hand In solemn
warning,

"Listen." she said, softly. "Tho chil-
dren are going to deliver their good-
night message. It always gives mo a
feeling of roverenco to hear them i
they are so much nearer tho Creator
than wo are, and they speak so won-
derfully, sometimes. Hush! Ono of
them Is speaking now."

Then, breaking through tho tenBe si-

lence, came a shrill whisper:
"Mamma! Willy's found a bug in

his bed."

His Job.
"What Is Jaggs doing now?"
"Everybody ho can."

A woman's second thoughts nre
nearly always tho most unsatisfactory.
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totuoKewho
act as the
local repre.
SenlutUesof
ICvorjInnly's

Qecura

is mon AND so
IS TUB THICK

ForTfarstho Prorlnce
Alborta

Canada) mis tbo
lUncblngCuuntrr.Maur
ot tlicso ranches today
aro luimensoRraln
and Ilia cattlA

trlTen place to the calUTatlonof
whoat, oats, barter and tlax;tho
chanice Ins made nianr tbunBdi
ot Americans, settled on these
plains, wealthy, but It bas In

tho price of llrostocx.
'Jlioro Is opportunity

cow to got a

Free Homestead
of 100 acres (and another its a pro--
emutioni in inn districtsand prooucoollbercatllooriir&ln.

crops am always good, the
climate Is excellent, schools and
churches are conrenlent. markets
tplondld. In olthrr Mauitoba,

or Alberta,
Bend to tbo nearest Canadian

Government Agent for literature,
the latest Information, railway
rates, ur write: Huporlntrnclont
of Jtumlp;ratloo,on., turn,

W, Y. BENNETT,
Boa Culldlng, Omaha, Neb.

$53,000
Being Given

Mac;
ngiiinanii'iitn do
1 Input or all In ad.
dltltm tolllMiral com
raiMions.
you bow jou can
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Imply by furvrsrOlnj tho sub.scrlpilons nf your friends and
nu ifhuonaml eultuctln-- t tho renew.
lnf ourproMtntsubscrlbers. Try

Away

fur Dili month's urtrs. Write at ones,n Miiira-ne- I'uiiii.itini,, Uuttsrlck
I Uallding, How Vori City.
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Religion a
Choice of

Service
DrRCV. JAMES M. CRAY. D.D- -

Don of the Moodr Dible loililut.
Chksfo

TEXT: "Cluioso you this day whom yo
Kill servo." Joshua. SI. 15.

These words wcro spoken by Josh- -

in to tho nation of Israel. He-I- s now
an old man soon
to go the way of
nil tho earth, and
ho gathors tho
leaders of tho
people about him
to have them ro-no- w

tholr cove-
nant with Ood.
That renewal Is
practically sum-

med up In tho
words of tho text.

(1) Lot us lay
omphaBlB upon
the word "serve."
Religion Is serv-

ice, whether it bo
a false religion or
tho true one that

we have In mind. So far as tho nb-jtra- ct

question of service Is con-

cerned, ono neither loses nor gains
by accepting Christianity. "Know yo
not," says tho apostle Paul, "that to
whom yo yield yourselves servants to
obey his servants yo nro to whom yo
Jbey, whether of sin unto death or1 of
obedience unto righteousness?" There
may be a change of masters or a
;hange In tho character and tho re-

wards of service, 'but so far as serv;
Ice itself Is concerned thero la no
:hango. When, therefore ono Is en-

treated to tako Christ's yoke upon
him It Is not as If ho had never worn
i yoko before, but only a question as
to whether ho would remain In tho
bonds of iniquity or obey ono In tho
kooplng of whoso commands there Is
great reward.

(2) Let us lay emphasis upon
"choose" Religion Is a matter or
choice, for men may servo God or
not as they please. Of courso ho may
compol a man to serve him, but ordi-

narily ho does not do this, a man
would bo merely n machlno if ho did.
This liberty of choice Is man's glory
and also his peril. Ab Whlttler says:
Though Qotl bo good, and tree be heaven.

No force dlvlno can love compel;
And though tho song of sins forgiven

May .sound through lowest hell;

The sweet persuasion of his volco
Respects thy sanctity of will.

Ho glvoth day: thou hast thy choice
To walk In darkness still.
(3) Lot us lay emphasis upon

"you." "Judge thereforo yourselves,
brethren, that yo bo not judged of tho
Lord." Let every othor personality
fade from your consideration and
consciousness, and think only of your
own solitariness In tho Dlvlno pres-

ence when "Every ono of us Bhall
glvo an account of himself to God."
In every congregation whero tho gos-

pel is preached Satan entraps Indi-

viduals In tho snare of n

by helping them to loso themselves
In tho mass. How is It with you?
Vnu mnv have attended .church nil
your Hfo and yet nevor personally,
consciously, definitely and Irreversi-
bly made a choice to sorvo God
through Jesus Christ. Will you do
lt"now? -

(4) Lot us lay emphasis on "this
day," There Is peril In delay. The
young prlnco, Napoleon, in- - the Zulu
war, was tO

was
a dangerous position and somo one

said: "Wo had better return or wo

shall fall into tho hands of tho cno-my.- "

"Oh," said tho prince, "Let us
Btay horo ten minutes and our
coffee." Beforo the ten minutes
elapsod tho Zulus were upon them
and tho lost his life. When
his sorrow-stricke- n mother heard it,
she exclaimed: "Ah, that was his
mistake from babyhood; ho was ovor
pleading for ten minutes moro On
this account I somotimcB called him
Mr. Ten Minutes." How many have
lost their souls If not their bodlos by
a like procrastination?

What Is Meant by Serving God?
What, indeed, but to yield out

wills to him that ho may havo his
will In us In all things? That will
revealed In IiIb word, and as wo read
and meditate upon it, as Is preach-
ed and expounded unto us in the pow-

er of his Holy It Is for ua tc
follow whoro it leads. Ills graco Is

promised lo enablo us to do thiu.
Tho first stop, howover, Is to con

fess his son Jesus Christ as Saviout
and Lord. No man Is a soldier until
ho has enlisted, subscribed the oath
and donnod tho uniform, and so in
tho army of the Lord, ho who would

to must comply with simi
lar conditions. When tho countrymen
of Jesus said to him, .must wo

do that wo may work the works ol
God?" Jesus answered, "This Is the
work of God that yo bellevo on him
whom he hath sent." To on
him Is not merely to admit that he
once lived on this earth and that he
was crucified, and died and rose
again from tho dead. Tho
bolicvo this and trcmblo. But It Is

to truBt him and glvo ourselves ovor
to him to bo and elennsed
from sin and guided and controlled by

his If you havo novor done
this, let mo nrfo you to do It now, aa
your oyes fall upon thoeo words. This
for every unsaved soul, is tho mean
Ing of Joshua's "Choofio you
this day whom yo will

SHEEP RAISING AND WHEAT GROWING

FEASIBLE AND LUCRATIVE COMBINATION

Ability to Utilize and Turn Into Account What Would Otherwise
Bo Wasted Products Is Determining FactorFirst Step

is to Provide Good Fences.

(By W. F. STEVENS, LIvo Stock Com-
missioner of of Alberta.)

As Bwino growing la tho natural ad-

junct of dairying, so sheep Is tho na-

tural nccompanlmunt of oxtonslvo
wheat farming. Tho ability to utllizo
and turn to what would other-
wise bo wasto products is tho doterm
Ining factor In each caso.

Tho of tho wheat farm
nre volunteer grains and
grasses, weed shrlvollod grain
and Btrnw, Tho first four, sheep will
utllizo to hotter advantngo than will
any othor kind of livo stock, and only
beef cuttlo and will surpass
Bhcop In turning wheat straw to ac-

count.
Another reason why Bhcop should

appeal to tho extenslvo whoat farmor
Is that onco ho has Installed tho pro-

per equipment such as fences, open
eheds and watering places, they Inter-
fere little with his field work. In fact,
It Is very doubtful If tho extra work
they occasion during tho busy season
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First Prize Yearling Grade Wether.

Is not nioro than offset by tho labor
they save on tho summer fnllow In
tho way of soil packing, weed eradica-
tion and the spreading of manure

Another fact worth considering 1b

that tho prosenco of a flock of sheop
on a grain farm doos not necessitate
n material reduction In tho area de
voted to grain growing, but on tho

hand It nevor falls to lnsuij a
larger yiejd of better grain, and It
makes possible tho growing of grain
for a longer porlod of years than can
bo dono without them, or somo
kind of livestock.

A of technical
knowledgo regarding iholr
habits, etc., is necessary to success,
but tho samo Is equally true of all
classea of animals, and amateurs
should acquire this knowledgo with a
email flock In order that their mis-
takes do not cost them too dearly.

Tho first step to bo taken when
embarking in tho business of sheop
raising is to enclose at loast ono field
with a coyote-proo- f fenco. Additional
fields similarly enclosed should bo
provided as occasion requires, or one's
means permit. An effective dog and
coyote-proo- f fenco can bo made by us-

ing a woven wlro fenco four feet
high and attached to tho Insldo of the
posts. A strand of barbed wire should
bo run along tho surfaco of tho
ground, and another about six inched

LIBERALLY FAT

FOWLS IN FALL
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Serious Troubles One Rem

edy Recommended.

(By MKS. C. C. THOMAS.)
Most fowls are liberally fat In the

fall, paitlcularly thoso that havo frco
range becauso thoy pick up so much
grain, weed seeds, grasshoppers nnd
bugs and as tho grain in the Held
ripens It Is a Btrong temptation to
over-fee-d tho poultry.

Over-fe- d hens aro subject to In-

flammation ot tho egg passage, nnd
thlB Is a very serious trouble.

Feeding ground popper or other
stimulating poultry feeds to force the
laying Is almost certain to produco
inflammation. The egg feeds
advertised aro many of them without
valuo, In fact they aro harmful.

When tho egg passage becomes'
congested tho hen may burst n blood
vessel In her efforts to expel tho egg
and a fow days later sho will show
signs of weakness, the comb will turn
dull, the temperature fall low and
tho bird will dlo.

Tho first symptoms aro tho droop-

ing of the wings, roughing of the
feathers and loss of energy.

It is a good plan to keep the pullets
and the old hens separated becauso
tho hens fatten much quicker than
the pullets on tho same feed.

If a hen Is suffering from inflam-

mation of tho egg passago, tho egg
must bo removed soon or tho bird
will dlo. Tills may be accomplished
by covering the flngor with vnsellno
and inserting It into tho egg passage,
moanwhllo pressing gontiy on the left
sldo with the other hand.

Usually thla will oxpol tho egg and
then tho passage should bu vs ashed
out with a woak solution of carbolic
acid by means of a small syrlngo A
tablet of homeopathic mix vomica

given In the water for two or
three days will effect a complete cure.

Tho hen must, of courso, bo fed very
lightly for somo tlmo until her flesh
l.p boon

nbovo tho top of tho woven wlro
fenco. Tlicso should bo nttachod tq
tho outsldo of tho posts. This ar-
rangement makcB burrowing undor
and vaulting over tho fenco from thq
outsldo very dlfllcult. A wovon wlrq
fenco 3G Inches high with ono strand
of barbod wlro abovo It Is usually suN
llclont for Insldo or cross fonclng.

The noxt step Is to secure tho right,
kind of sheop. When soloctlng theso.
two things should bo kept woll in,

mind. They must bo of n brood that
nro noted for bolng quick to get o:
their feet nfter being lambed, elso
they will requlro a great deal of at-

tention at lambing tlmo, which, cotm
Ing ns It does In tho midst of seeding,
tho farmer can ill afford to glvo, and
thoy must bo well wooled on tho un-

der line, olse they will spend too
much tlmo about tho shelter during
tho winter monthB; thoy will requlro
much moro hand feeding and bo much
more likely to contract diseaso than
thoy would If thoy got out every day
on cloan ground and in tho clear air
and sunlight.

In managing n flock of sheep It
Bhould bo remembered that a variety
of feed is Indiapcnsablo. When they
are on succulent feed, they should
hnvo daily access to dry roughngo;
ivhon thoy nro on dry feed thoy should
hnvo occasional access to something
bucculont. A little attention to this Im-

portant mntter will prevent loss from
indigestion which has probably caused
greater losseB among farmers' Hocks
than any other ailment. A Held of na-

tive prntrlo or of brome grass in which
thero is a pile of straw or n rack of
hay to which they can go at wllf, In
order to get n chnngo of food whilo
cleaning tho summor fallow, and nn-oth-

field Bown to winter ryo oarly
In August, to which they can go oo
caslonally for succulent feed during
tho winter and spring months, aro all
that Is necessary.

A word of caution may not bo out
of place In this connection. Turning
n hungry snoop on wet ryo lo very
likely to result In bloating. Thoro-for- o

If the sheep do not havo constant
access to tho ryo field, bo suro that
their appetites are fairly well satis,
fled and that nil dew and raindrops
aro dried off beforo tho sheop aro
turned In.

Tho present is n favorable tlmo to
sccuro foundation stock, becauso thoy
can still be purchased at modernto
prices. Tho sheop ranchers of tho
western stnteB aro reducing their
herds becauso of scarcity of paBturo,
and tho largo numbers going to mar-
ket aro keeping prices at a low lovol;
but once this reduction of herds stops,
prices will rise. Thoy will probably
not soar as havo the prices of cattlo
and horses, becauso tho frozon mut-
ton of Australia and Now Zealand
will be drawn on to prevent oxcesslvo.
ly high prices, but tho trndo that re-

fuses to accept the frozen article is
sufllclontly largo to pormit of a ma-feria- l

ndvnnco In mutton prices, and
this advance Is suro to tako plnco as
soon na tho big rangca hnvo been

SILO REDUCES COST

OF FEEDING COWS

Huge Tank Is One of Best Means
for Producing Cheaper Feed

for Dairy Animals.

Raising cheaper feed Is ono of tho
wnys to incrcapo tho profits on tho
dairy herd. Tho dairyman's first con
sidcratlon is to ralso sulllclont feed
to meet tho needs of his cows, then
ho will be concerned in raising It as
cheaply as possible. Tho question ol
chenp feed, .or cheap production of
any kind, has not entered Into our
system of farm practlco as much as It
should. That Is why so ninny And
that farming does not pay; they nro
like tho merchant who pnya all of his
profits to clerks Hint aro not olllciont.
Tho fault Is with the manager In both
CUBG3.

- Tho eilo is ono of the means at
hand for producing chcapor food. It
ennbleH tho dairyman or farmor to
savo about 40 per cent of tho corn
plant and to convert tho entire plant
Into palatable, nutritious, succulent
feed for his nntmnls. Then ho may
raise hay, grain, etc., to balanco tho
ml Ion, utilizing overy means possible
to reduce the cost of feeding nulmuls

Tho ullo should not be considered
bb an oxpenso. It Ib an lnvestmont
that will pay dividends in saving tho
cost of feed nnd In supplying succu-
lent feed, keeping up the appotlto of
tho animals and saving tlrno In feed-
ing. The silo Is ono of tho several
ways of reducing tho cost of keeping
nnlmnls and thus Increasing tho prof-It- B

in a corresponding degree

Stringy Milk.
Stringy milk sometimes maken Its

appoarunco early in tho summer. Tho
trouble Is usually caused by allowing,
tho cowb to drink fiom fllthy pools or
to Ho down in filth fllled with germs,
or to wndo through mud that comes la
contact with tho oponluga. 0f tho
teats. Prevention Is tho best remedy.
Koop tho unlmalb In cleun quartora'
and allow them to drink only clean
water, preferably from n deop well,

0 Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasure
for the Man Who Smokes

SujkjKigjM,
There is smoke pleasure In this pure old Virginia

and North Carolina bright leaf. Thousands prefer It to nil
others. Thoroughly aged and stemmed and then granu-
lated there Is no better.

One-an- d a half ounces of this choice tobacco cost
only 5c, and with each sack ycu get

A Free Present Coupon
The other pleasures arc the presents that are secured

with the coupons in each sack of Liggett $ Myers Duke's
Mixture. These presents delight old and young. Think
of the plcnsure that you and your friends can get from n
talking machine, free, or Buch articles ns fountain pens,

balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware,

B' ifsSiBH

Test Far Beneath His Capacity.
Tho young son of a lawyer who

lives out south has Just made his
first nppcaranco at kindergarten. Tho
othor day tho teacher asked tho chil-
dren to look over tho room and any
who could count, to rlso nnd tell her
tho number ot children in tho room.
Tha young South slder arose, and
looking about over tho hoadB, remark-
ed with great aplomb:

"Huh! I caln't count tlicso children,
becauso I can count to a hundred,
nnd thero ain't that many hero."
Kansas City Star.

Her Neat Trick.
"When tho actress In question vis-

ited that managerial firm to star her
she used a paradoxical argument,"

"What was It?"
"Sho brought a backer to tho front."

no wise; eoar not too high to fall
but stoop lo rise. Masslnger.

Tho man who invests in green goods
must want money pretty bad.
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tennis racquets, Jislilng.
rods, furniture, etc.

As a special offer.
daring November

will send you oar
new illustrated cata-
log ofpresents, FREE.

Just send us your name
and address on a postal.
Coupons from Dtike't Mixture, may It

assorledivilh tagitrnm HORSESHOE.
J.T..TINSLEVS NATURAL LEAF.
GRANGER TWIST, coupons iron
FOUR ROSES ((Win double coupon).
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CLIX CIGARETTES.
and ether tats and coupons issued by ui.

Address Premium Dopt.

Attaaoo (Si
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The Usual Thing.
"I goo," said tho guinea pig, timidly,

"that thoy say you aro tho causo of
the Increasing cost ot cgg3."

"Yes," responded tho hen, wearily,
"they'ro following tho samo olil rul

when anything gooa wrong, always
bluino tho woman."'

Negative Evidence.
"I hear tho gentlemnn who Is visit-

ing your daughter Is n coming man."
"Ho must be, for ho Is certainly nof

a going ono."

A CURB FOR PILES.
Oole'a Carbollsalvo stops Itching nnd pain--.

nnd cure piles. All druggists. 25 and 50c. Adv.

And overy man who owns a dog
thinks tho nnlmnl has moro bcdsq
than his neighbor.

Red Crosg Bnll Blue, all blue, best bluing
value In the wholo world, makes the laun
dre8 smile. Adv.

If a man doesn't know how to maka
lovo to a widow, Bho kuowa how to
teach him.

Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort and cose at once.

Best for Pain and Stiffness
Mr. Geo. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes! "I have used your lini-

ment for the past ten years for pain In back and stiffness and find it the best
liniment I ever tried, I recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind."

JLJxW.
LINIMENT

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of tho
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest.
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Cot Entire Relief
R. D. Burooynk, of Maysville, Ky., RR. I, Box

5, writes: "Iliad severe-- pains between my shoul-
ders : I cot a bottle of your IJniment and had entire
relief at the fifth application."

Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders
Mr. J. Underwood, of 2000 Warren Ave.,

Chicago. 111., writes: " I am a piano polisher
by occupation, and since last September have

Buitereu m severe pain in ooin snouiaers.
I could not rest night or day. One of my

friends told me about your Liniment.
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Three applications completely cured
me and 1 will never be 'without It."

Price-25c- , 50c, and $1,00
at All Sealers.

Sonil for Qloau's free book on horses.
Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mosm.


